FALL
2019

Community Education’s Enrichment Zone engages students in fun
activities that create a desire to learn.
Classes are offered throughout the year giving students and opportunity
to explore activities of particular interest to them and their families
outside of the regular school program.
* All Programs are contingent upon enrollment

RIGHT AFTER SCHOOL, RIGHT ON CAMPUS!
DESERT CANYON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

ENRICHMENT CLASS SCHEDULE

Class Name

Class Days Class Dates

Bricks4Kidz Bricks
4 Kidz LEGO®
Engineering

Grade
Levels

Class Description

Class
Cost

K-5

This is a hands on class where students will design and
build motorized machines, catapults, race cars, and
satellites out of LEGO® bricks, gears and axles. While
exploring engineering, architecture and physics, students
will develop problem solving and critical thinking skills.

$140.00

K-5

This is a hands on class where students will design and
build motorized machines, catapults, race cars, and
satellites out of LEGO® bricks, gears and axles. While
exploring engineering, architecture and physics, students
will develop problem solving and critical thinking skills.

$160.00

K-5

Whether your child is an established chess player or a
beginner, this is for them. The class is structured to include
chess basics, and general opening theory, tactical motifs
for the middle game and basic end-game solutions.

$215.00

K-5

Mixing Hip Hop and Jazz in an upbeat class while learning
the fundamentals of dance and teamwork. Boys and Girls
will love the dynamic energy and the opportunity to build
self-esteem while staying fit. New dance routine in each
class. Attend our special performance last session.

$60.00

1-5

An innovative piano program created to expose children
to playing the piano in a positive, fun, group environment.
Students play from day one learning Rhythm, Counting,
Note Reading, and Theory. Fun recital to share with families
on the last day. Portable piano lab set up at school.

$168.00

$129.00

THU

8/22-10/3
S1
3:20 - 4:20

THU

10/24-12/19
S2
3:20 - 4:20

TUES

8/20 - 11/19
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

WED

9/18-11/20
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

MON

9/16-12/9
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

Golf’s Elementary

TUES

10/22 - 11/26
S2 ONLY
3:20 - 4:20

K-5

Master Kids Teacher Award winner, Dale Balvin, runs
this comprehensive junior golf program involving both
instruction and play. PGA professionals and apprentices
coach students incorporating all aspects of the game,
including putting, chipping, pitching and full swing.

Seth Korey Tennis
Tennis champs

THU

9/5-12/12
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

K-5

Instructional class for beginners to advanced tennis players,
right after school, right on campus! All equipment is
provided during the classes.

$204.00

Young Rembrandts
Drawing Class

WED

8/28-10/2
S1
3:20 - 4:20

K-5

This artistic class teaches students to draw with dry media.
A different set of projects every session.

$68.00

Bricks4Kidz Bricks
4 Kidz LEGO®
Engineering

Chess Emporium
Chess Club

Dance Sequins
Studio Hip Hop/Jazz

Elements Music
Piano/Keyboard

Classes do not meet on School Holidays or Early Release dates.

NOW ENROLLING
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Community Education’s Enrichment Zone engages students in fun
activities that create a desire to learn.
Classes are offered throughout the year giving students and opportunity
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Class Name

Class Days Class Dates

Young Rembrandts
Drawing Class

WED

10/30-12/18
SEMESTER
3:20 - 4:20

Grade
Levels

Class Description

Class
Cost

K-5

This artistic class teaches students to draw with dry media.
A different set of projects every session

$68.00

Classes do not meet on School Holidays or Early Release dates.

NOW ENROLLING

TOUCHBASE.SUSD.ORG | 480.484.7909
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